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Politics ant1 the Press: The Philippines Since Marcas 
G E R A L D  S U S S h l A N  

In Intrmuros (thc "wallcd city"), thc prcscrvcd rcsidcntial arca of thc 
formcr Spanish rcgimc, Manila's working joumalists ritually gathcr 
nightly at thc Philippincs' National Prcss Clubdining room and ovcr bccr 
and fricd dclicacics share storics and rumors of the day. Hovcnng along 
onc wall is thc 1955 mural of thc latc paintcr Viccntc Manansala that 
moralistically caricatures a vcnal politician grccdily clutching moncy, 
while dominating industry, crushing workcrs and holding captivc thc 
country's prcss corps. During the Philippincs' marlial law ycars, thc 
mural was boardcd up but rcopcncd and rctouchcd in 1980. Today it 
starkly rcminds ncw gcncrations of mcdiapractitioncrs of the vulncrablc 
naturc of thcir choscn profession. 

Many Filipino journalists paid the price of sticking to the canons of thc 
tradc; some, in thc mthlcss climate fostcred by the rcgimc, mct carly 
dcath. In thc waning months of the dictatorship, two opposition dailics, 
the Inquirer and Malaya, and a few weeklies found the courage to stand 
up against Marcos and his mcdia lieutenants, hclping to bring about his 
downfall and the restoration of multi-interest politics. This note looks at 
the transition and state of the prcss from Marcos to Aquino, focussing on 
some of the continuing problcms affecting the indepcndcnce and profes- 
sionalism of the newspaper industry. 

P O W E R  O V E R  T H E  P R E S S  

As Filipino joumalists seem to concur, the "Fcbmary Revolution" 
brokc thc shacklcs of thc Marcos-controlled mcdia and opencd up thc 
spcctrum of publishablc thoughts. At the same time, the ways of old arc 
not easily altcrcd. Most will openly acknowledge that on the twcnty-six 
newspapcrs (ca. Dcccmbcr 1987, thc numbcr changing with great 



frequency)--tight national English-language dailics, four English-lan- 
guagc tabloids, fivc Pilipino-language tabloids. thrcc business ncwspa- 
pcrs, onc aftcrnoondaily and fivc Chincsc languagc dailics-many of thc 
writcrs and columnists arc on thc payroll of somc ranking politician or 
busincss tycoon. Givcn thc pay scalcs of most, this is not altogcthcr 
surprising. Vctcran journalists cam lcss than $250 pcr month, whilc 
ncwcomcrs arc paid bclow $100, with ohcr  prcss staff usually rccciving 
thc lcgal minimum wagc of $2.50 or lcss pcr working day. 

During thc marlial law pcriod, effortson thc part of somc to form prcss 
unions for bcttcr working conditions wcrc brutally supprcsscd, with 
many indcpcndcnt-mindcd journalists spending days or wccks, if not 
ycars, in military dctainmcnt. More than twcnty journalists wcrc mur- 
dcrcd under thc rcgime for expressing opinions disagreeable to onc or 
anothcr provincial warlord. Marcos also pcmcd at lcast elcven "prcsi- 
dcntial dccrccs" explicitly against prcss frccdom, two of which, P.D. 
1834 and P.D. 1835, provided life imprisonmcnt or dcath by musketry 
for"subvcrsivc" offcnses. If not incarcerated, journalists and editors who 
did not tow the linc had to live continually wilh physical intimidation, 
libcl charges or the threat of being fired. A fcw indcpcndcnt publishers, 
too, wcrc shut down and their prcsscs and printing plants confiscarcd. 

Since Marcos's oustcr, ncwspapcr workcrs have tricd to use the 
constitutionally-sanctioncd strike wcapon to scek bcttcr wagcs and 
working conditions. The Aquino govcrnmcnt's conscwative Dcpart- 
ment of Labor and Employment and the Suprcmc Court, however, 
essentially yiclded to the publishers' side in August 1987 by upholding 
Marcos' Labor Code (Article 263[g]) banning strikes by mass media 
employees "in the national intere~t."~ 

Whcrcas collective bargaining agreements might raise the living 
standards, and perhaps professional standards, of prcss workers, the 
publishcrs, have not been wont to see it that way. Most own other, 
nonunionized businesses and have refused to recognize independent 
prcss unions, busting the few that existed, creating their own or simply 
selling out to new ownership or closing down altogether. Another 
disruptive element to the union cause is the fact that so many of the prcss 
corps prefer to augment their livelihood by sidelining--often in public 

1. Antonio Ma. Nieva, "The New Imperatives in Media Unionism." speech before the 
KAMMPI (media unions association) assembly, Manila. 22  November 1987. 

2. Ibid.; Antonio Ma. Nieva, "Media and the U.S. Factor." Philippines Despatch, 17-24 July 
1987, pp. 28-29. 
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rclations, ghost writing, influcnce peddling or outright bribc solicitation, 
and, some suspect, in serving foreign em bas sic^.^ In May 1987, the 
National Prcss Club adopted its first evcr "code of ethics," which 
thrcatcns suspension of any member found in violation of professional 
journalistic conduct. 

The links of newspapers and thcir writers to powerful political and 
financial intcrests, true to Manansala's mural depiction, have a long and 
dramatic history in the Philippines. Anticolonial newspapcrs of the latc 
ninctccnthccntury, in Spanish andlaterTagalog, wcre usually associated 
with powerful families. In the 1920s the U.S. colonial-era Senate 
Prcsidcnt Manuel Quczon, later to become thc Commonwealth presi- 
dent, succccdcd in having busincss allics start up a prcss chain, in part, 
to vcnlilatc nalionalistic political propaganda, which othcr politicians 
and busincssmcn wcre quick to imitate.4 By thc eve of Marcos' martial 
law declaration in 1972, virtually all of the prcss (and othcrmcdia) wcre 
in thc hands of political-busincss clans, the most powcrful of which wcrc 
of those of Vice President Fernando Lopcz' family (Manila Chronicle, 
ARS-CBN broadcasling), who turncd oppositionist in 1971, and of Prcsi- 
dent Marcos himsclf (Daily Express, RPN broadcasting). 

Thc Lopczcs provcd no match forthc Marcoscs in tcnns ofthcir ability 
to summon state rcprcssion, as the vice prcsidcnt's family found thcm- 
sclvcs forccd into cxile or incarccration and thcir array of mcdia and othcr 
propcrtics conIiscatcd by the martial law rcgimc. Undcr thc dictator's 
"Letter of Instruction Number 1," all media were shut down or scqucs- 
tcrcd, save those of Marcos's most trustcd fricnds and fronts, such as 
Robcrto S. Bencdicto. Apart from nominally owning the Express chain 
of publications, Bcncdicto scizcd the Lopez printing prcsscs and broad- 
cast facilitics, and also ran a domcstic satcllitc nclwork, a tclcvision 
manufacturing operation, a cable tclcvision monopoly, an intcmational 
camcr scrvicc, transoceanic cable systcms and thc local signatory 
company of Intclsat as part of Marcos's sccrct, communication/informa- 
lion cmpirc, a projcct which somc of thc prcsidcnt's trustccs code-namcd 
"Opcration Satum." 

3. Rosalinda Pincda-Ofrcnco, "lhe I~conornics of Journalism," in Clodualdo dcl Muntlo. Jr., 
Philippine Mass Media: A Book ojlteading  manila: Comrnunica~ion Foundation for Asia, 1986). 
p. 91. 

4.  Ilosalinda Pincda-Ofrenco, The Manipula~ed Press: A Il51ory of Philippine Jourm~isrn 
Since 1945 (,Manila: Cacho Ilcrmanos, 1954). 
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Despite the regime's best attempts at telecasting its unsalvagable 
legitimacy in the final days following the fraud ridden presidential 
clcction of February 1986, the last phase of a prolongcd crisis of 
confidence stemming from the assassination of Benigno Aquino in 
August 1983, it was the media of the streets, together with a few, business 
and church-backed, opposition broadsheets that formed the new political 
consensus. Marcos's depredations against the media and the Filipino 
pcople during his twenty years of power came to an abrupt end with his 
U.S.-escorted exile to Hawaii, at which point the intelligentsia and 
commoners alike articulated reverent faith and expcctations in the new 
presidcnt's broad conciliatory approach to politics. 

With littlc hcsitation, Corazon Aquino initially rcciprocated with a 
spirit of openness by ordering the relcase of wcll-known political 
prisoncrs, including leaders of the illegal Communist Party and its New 
Pcoplc's Army, and jettisoned many of the dccrccs and policies that had 
previously fcttcrcd thc media. And in a popular move, virtually all of the 
Marcos-controllcd mcdia and communications firms werc taken over by 
thc Aquino-appointcd "Philippine Commission on Good Government," 
among thcm thc three biggest newspaper groups, as the old guard, 
including thc Roccscs (Manila Times) and Lopczcs, rctumcd trium- 
phantly to rccovcr their lost propcrtics and prestige. 

U N L E A S H I N G  O F  T H E  M E D I A  

Morcovcr, thc armed forces, though ladcn with Marcos carry-ovcrs, 
wcrc now, at least ostensibly, in the hands of a rcform and profcssionally- 
oricntcd soldicr, Fidcl Ramos, whose Wcst Point training and loyalty to 
Corazon Aquino were critical clcmcnts in launching thc pcople-backed 
armcd forccs rcbcllion against Marcos and in sincc dcfcnding her rulc. 
Five coup attcmpts from 1986-88 (thc last most clcarly indicated the 
backing of R'amos's crstwhilc ally in the Fcbruary rcvolt, thc former 
Dcfcnsc Ministcr, Juan Poncc Enrile) all failed to rcmove Aquino from 
powcr, cvcn if thcy succccdcd in moving hcr administration politically 
to thc right. 

A sccond bulwark of institutional support was that of thc Roman 
Catholic church, hcadcd by the conscrvativc Jaime Cardinal Sin, allicd 
with many small, but influcntial, middlc-class "causc-oricntcd" groups, 
which dcploycd ovcr 600 pricsts and nuns to watch thc polling placcs in 
thc 1986 prcsidcntial clcction and to knccl bcforc Marcos's ranks during 
thc uprising that followed. Thc Catholic Bishops' Confcrcncc of thc 



Phiiippincs addcd to thc spirit of rcvolt by issuing a "pastoral icttcr" 
condcmning Lhc poll as "unparallclcd in .  . . fraudulcncc" and having "no 
moral basis."j The church also madc its fifty-kilowatt "Radio Vcritas," 
one of the most powerful frcqucncics in thc Philippincs, available for 
Aquino's campaign covcragc and for calling out Lhc faithful to surround 
thc rcbcl cncampmcnt and dcfcnd thc causc. Its print organ, Veritas, 
crcatcd aftcr the Aquino assassination by an clitc coalition callcd thc 
"Bishops-Busincssmcn's Confcrcncc," was backcd by the Archdiocese 
of Manila,6 but events transpired so rapidly by this timc that ncwspapcrs 
could hardly kccp up wilh elcclronic mcdia in prcscnting UIC "news." 

A Lhird critical source of support for Aquino came from Lhc U.S. mcdia 
and from onc important U.S. public rclations firm. Onc might ask why 
the largcly favorable rcporting on the Aquino campaign from America's 
most vcncratcd press and tclcvision institutions cruptcd only at this 
juncturc, aftcr fourtccn ycars of littlc critical appraisal of the Marcos 
autocracy. Rcports of Marcos's massive hiddcn wcalth and corruption 
wcrc lcgion and wcll known to American journalists covcring Lhe rcgion, 
and documcntcd cvidence of the prcsidcnt's phony warlime heroics had 
lcakcd out ycars bcforc. Yet, it was only in the wccks bcforc the fatcful 
Fcbruary 1986 clcctions that thc U.S. mcdia dccidcd to run hcadlinc 
storics on thcsc scandals. Similarly, Lhc widcsprcad clcction fraud in 
prcvious elections, such as thc 1984 national asscmbly poll, capturcd 
rclatively littlc U.S. mcdia attcntion comparcd to Lhc 1986 cvcnt. Did the 
cstablishcd U.S. mcdia gct a go-signal from Washington? 

Thcrc is rcason to think so, as the ycar 1985 was a turning point in U.S. 
rclations with Marcos. A faction critical of Lhc rcgimc and ccntcred in the 
State Departmcnt began to coalesce to try to move White House policy 
away from its position of uncquivocal support. Numerous visits by 
conccmcd high-level U.S. officials that ycar, including Central Intclli- 
gcnce Agency (CIA) Director William Cascy and Reagan envoy, Paul 
Laxalt, finally persuaded Marcos, who reportcdly fcarcd a Diem-style 
plot against him, to hold a "snap" election to prove his continuing 
mandate. Marcos was also encouraged to hire a conservative American 
public relations firm, Black, Manafort, Stone and Kellcy, to win over the 

5. Robert L. Youngblood, "The Corazon Aquino 'Miracle' and !he Philippine Churches," paper 
prcsentcd at the Association of Asian Studies meeting, Boston, 9-12 April 1987, p. 10. 

6. Rosalinda Pincda-Ofreneo, "The Press Undcr Martial Law" in del Mundo. Philippine Mass 
Media. p. 27. 



U.S. Congrcss and press.' In Dcccmbcr 1985, a scrics of intcrvcntions 
involving U.S. Sccrctary of Statc Gcorgc Shullz and Statc Dcpamcnt 
Undcrsccrctary and formcr U.S. ambassador to thc Philippines, Michacl 
Armacost, brought Cory Aquino in touch with thc Amcrican public 
relations firm, D.H. Sawycr & Associatcs, which procccdcd to manage, 
Srcc of charge, those aspccts of thc candidate's campaign aimcd at 
Amcrican public o p i n i ~ n . ~  It would bc too much to claim that thc anti- 
Marcos, pro-Aquino leanings of the U.S. mcdia in that transitional pcriod 
accounted for the overthrow of the rcgimc, sincc largc numbers of 
Filipinos, including segments of thc Catholic church, were already 
turning to militant and armcd opposition, cspccially aftcr thc Aquino 
assassination in 1983. Defcnse Ministcr Enrile and Gcncral Ramos, 
Aquino's eleventh hour allies, indccd, werc part of a "reformed armcd 
forccs movement" (RAM) coup plot that was moving on its own toward 
a junta that would have made Enrilc thc hcad of stat t9 

It was also obvious that the U.S. mcdia cnjoycd cxtrcmely easy acccss 
to thc dramatis personae of the Philippine political struggle. The impact 
of thc anti-Marcos exposes and thc clcction fraud coverage in such 
influential Amcrican news sourccs as thc New York Times, Washington 
Post, thc wire serviccs and major broadcast organs vcry dcfinitcly 
iiltcrcd back and dircctly influcnccd educated Filipinos in ways that 
Sunhcr undcrmincd Marcos's standing among his own pcoplc. Thc 
Aquino campaign, in fact, made cxtcnsivc use of forcign mcdia rcports 
to boost the credentials of the martyr's widow, as it did of D.H. Sawycr's 
Mark Malloch Brown, who not only hclpcd fashion U.S. rcceptionof the 
candidate, but who, reportedly, also wrote some of her speechcs for local 
consumption. Ironically, in the end, it was Marcos's opcn door policy 
toward the foreign media, including the availability of his cronies' 
telecommunication facilities, that allowcd the transmission of his public 
dcmise before all thc eyes of the world. This point was not missed by the 
neighboring authoritarian government of Lce Kuan Yew, who, immcdi- 
ately after the Marcos downfall, bcgan cracking down on U.S. (Time, 
Asian Wall Street Journal) and other foreign media for exposing Sin- 
gaporeans to some of the dirty political laundry of the monopoly People's 
Action Party. 

7. Raymond Bonner. Waltzing with a Dictafor: The Marcoses and the Making of American 
Policy (New York: T i e s  Books, 1987), pp. 355-84; Lewis M. Sirnons, Worth Dying For (New 
York: William Morrow). pp. 203-22. 

8. Bonner, Waltzing with a Dictator, pp. 395-97. 
9. Simons, Worth Dying For, pp. 257-77. 
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A fourth pillar of support for Cory Aquino, albeit in part surrepti- 
tiously, came from the U.S. government itself, although the available 
cvidcnce suggests that there existed considerable division of opinion and 
strategy among the highest circles of state power. Some sources have 
argued that Marcos's ouster was planned from 1985 by the U.S. govcm- 
ment.1° As for President Reagan's position, investigations on the "Iran- 
Contragate" scandal had still failed by early 1988 to establish his prccisc 
role in that conspiracy, or, for that matter, to what extent his foreign 
policy advisers had ever kept him informcd of U.S. interventionist 
initiatives, including the option planning going on for the Philippines. 
Ronald and Nancy Reagan, both personally close to the Marcoses, 
apparcntly hcld out almost to thc bittcr cnd for the regime, evcn as the 
State Department and the CIA wcrc clandcstincly involved indesigns that 
would rcmove their friends from powcr. By late 1985, bolh State and the 
CIA not only kncw of RAM'S COUP plans but had trained many of its 
off i~crs .~  

The National Citizcns' Movcmcnt for Frcc Elcctions (NAMFREL), a 
poll watchdog group that had bccn instrumental in exposing the clcctoral 
machinations of Marcos' political party, KRL, in 1986, was originally a 
creation of the crpl in the 1950s to hclp bring to power the pro-U.S. 
administration of formcr Dcfcnsc Sccrctary Ramon Magsaysay. Rc- 
vivcd bcfore the 1984 national asscmbly clcction that gave about onc- 
fourth of the seats to the opposilion, NAMFREL was again fundcd through 
channcls by the U.S. govemmcnt for the 1986 poll wilh a contribution of 
at least $300,000 from the U.S. Agcncy for International Dcvclopmcnt, 
with additional funding coming from other private, conservative Amcri- 
can institutional donors, togcthcr wilh the Japancse govemrncnt and 
private scctor. Part of the moncy wcnt to the RAM forces of Enrilc and 
a~sociates.'~ The US.-RAM connection did not end there. In Octobcr 
1987, an cmbarrasscd new U.S. ambassador to Manila, Nicholas Platt, 
had to abruptly ship home his assistant military attache, Victor Raphacl, 
and anothcr Embassy offliccr whcn it rcachcd thc forcign and Manila 
press that bolh had activcly intcwcncd on bchalf of RAM ofliccr, Coloncl 
Grcgorio Honasan, thc lcadcr of thc August 1987 coup attcmpt against 
Aquino, who was lalcr capturcd and nllowcd to cscapc by syrnpathctic 

10. Scc for examplc Leonard Davis, ?'lie Philippines: People, Poverty and Polilics (Iundon: 
Machlillan. 1987). 

1 1 .  Ibid.. p. 207. 
12. 13onncr. Wallzing with a Diclalor, pp. 405-0. 
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military officers, and possibly, according to onc Philippine ncws rcport, 
with the complicity and protection of the U.S. cmbassy. l 3  Raphael was 
reportedly Honasan's kumpare, godfather of one of Honasan's childrcn. 

The U.S. government and the CIA had also reportedly intervened in 
financing the Catholic church's Radio Veritas and in providing technical 
backup that allowed the station to kcep functioning when Marcos' forccs 
knocked out its main transmitter during the February upheaval. The 
CIA'S involvemcnt was somcwhat of a rcplay of the "hearts and minds," 
anti-Huk (guerilla army led by the Communist Party) propaganda in the 
1950s, which included U.S. distribution of single frequency radio sets, 
the setting up of "educational" television by the Agency for International 
Dcvclopmcnt, funding a Philippinc govcmmcnt National McdiaProduc- 
tion Center, which was later reorganized to scrve as Marcos's major 
image-making organ, and helping cstablish the Philippine National Prcss 
Club, all identified with anti-communist political ob jec t ivc~ .~~  In the 
1986 scqucl, the CIA managcd Enrilc's and Ramos's disinfomation 
strategy, which successfully lurcd the Marcos gencrals over to their side, 
and tapped Marcos's military radio communications, passing on vital 
information to the coup lcadcr~ . '~  

Explanation for U.S. bchavior in dumping an old ally and turning to 
an incxpcricnccd and unprcdictablc new force is probably best summcd 
up in the old maxim that powcrful nations havc no pcrmancnt fricnds nor 
pcrmament encmics, only pcrmamcnt intcrcsts. Responsible for poor 
cconomic performance, an unacccptable dcgrce of market protcction- 
ism, the outrageous corruption of his family and fricnds, a rapidly 
expanding, communist-led "Ncw Pcople's Army" fostered by povcrty, 
landlcssness and military abuscs, a dcmoralizcd local busincss commu- 
nity and a volcano of social discontcnt, Marcos had simply outlivcd his 
uschlness. As one notcd scholar on U.S.-Philippine affairs has sug- 
gcstcd, thc dumping of Marcos was part of a shift in U.S. forcign policy, 
turning toward a "dccomprcssion" of cxplosivc conditions in scvcral 
allicd Third World countrics undcrultra right-wing rcprcssion, including 
Haiti, El Salvador, South Amcrica and the Philippincs.16 

13. Luis Mauricio, "The Americans' Currcnt 'Sirio Bonito,"' Malaya, 9 April 1988, p. 4. 
14. Simons, Worlh Dying For, p. 286: Bonncr, IValtzing with a Dictator,p. 41; Gcrald Sussman, 

"Tclccommunications'Technology: Tr3nsnarionalizing the Ncw I'hilippine Information Order," 
Media Cullwe & Society, No. 4, pp. 377-78. 

IS. Simons, Worth Dying For, p. 286. 
16. Waldcn Rcllo, "Pcrspcctivcs on the Philippincs" (a rcvicw article), Third World Quarterly 

(Octobcr 1987): 1329-38. 



I ' K E S S  F R E E D O M  U N D E K  A Q U I N O  

With Marcos out of thc picturc and thc prcss, Philippine ncwspapcrs 
havc sincc largely rccovcrcd thc vcrve that madc thcm in prc-martial law 
limcs one of thc livclicst, though not ncccssarily thc most rcprcscntativc, 
in Asia. Thc editorial and political orientation of the dailies covcrs a 
conscrvativc to libcrd nationalist spectrum, wilh thc small-circulation 
lclt-wing shccts to be distributed undcrground. The oncc indcpcndcnt, 
lcft-leaning daily, Malaya, was takcn ovcr by a ncw ownership group in 
mid-1987, in part bccausc of staff efforts to unionize Lhe papcr, and 
movcd to a pro-Aquino stance, forcing out thc nationalist-oncntcd hcad 
of the editorial staff, Rcnato Constantino, who is also thc favoritc 
national historian on thc country's university and collcgc campuses. 
With so many competing papcrs, but perhaps only one of the 26, thc 
250,000 circulation Manila Bulletin, turning a rcspcctable profit, rcport- 
crs fccl compcllcd to play strictly by the rules. As a result, says onc of 
Manila's most rcspcctcd ncwspapcr (Manila Chronicle) editors, "rcport- 
ing tends to be vcry s~pcrficial."'~ As onc Filipino union organizer, a 
formcr prcsidcnt of thc Philippine National Prcss Club, sizcd it up, the 
current situation "has rcsultcd in lowcr than average wagcs, scrimpier 
bcncfits, swcatshop condilions, and a pcrvasivc scnse of vulnerability 
and h~lplcssncss."~~ 

Unlike Marcos, Aquino hcrsclf docs not instill fcar and intimidation, 
nor docs she "invite" (as thc Filipino cuphcmism goes) indepcndcnt- 
mindcd rcportcrs in for military interrogation. On the othcr hand, she is 
known to use c o ~ c c t i o n s  with publishers, directly or through hcr prcss 
sccrctary, Tcodoro Bcnigno, to discourage stories unflattering to hcr 
administration. Morcovcr, thc big business linkages of the ncwspapcr 
owners themselves, though not nearly as pervasive as they were undcr 
Marcos, encourage sclf-ccnsorship, within the contcxt of an age old 
Filipino art of patronagc politics that wcds elite factions and induces 
courstship of thc powcrs that bc. 

One Filipino newspaper editor, requesting anonymity, believes that 
another constraint in political and investigative reporting is the dircct 
pressure of advertisers and the U.S. CIA. According to this sourcc, 
advertising agencies, some of them foreign-bascd, organized a de facto 
boycott of thc formcrly lcft-lcaning daily, Malnya, from 1986 to 1987, 

17. Interview with Amando Doronila, 25 March 1988, Cambridge Massachusetts. 
18. Nieva, "The New Imperatives." 
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that succccdcd in bringing ncw conscrvativc owncrs and managcmcnt to 
that ncwspapcr. Thc CIA, with a long, documcntcd history of intcrvcntion 
in thc Philippincs, is secn as planting storics in the local prcss, through 
at lcast onc domcstic prcss agcncy, that arc intcndcd to raisc anti- 
communist fcars and to discrcdit socialist govcmmcnls, in particular thc 
Sovict Union. 

Othcrs havc argucd that a “democratic spacc," long closcd by Marcos 
now cxists, evcn if mcdia frccdom still has its limits. Thc Aquino 
govcrnmcnt shut down onc scqucstcrcd ncwspapcr, the once pro-Marcos 
Daily Express, and temporarily closcd thrcc radio stations for exprcssing 
sympathy or broadcasting on camera interviews with Col. Honasan aftcr 
Lhc abortive August 1987 coup attcmpt. Aquino, hersclf, brought a libcl 
casc against a popular ncwspapcr columnist who wrote that the prcsidcnt 
had hid timorously undcr hcr bed as the August episode unfoldcd. 
Violated canons notwithstanding, if mcasurcment by the ASEAN rcgion 
standard is a uscful criterion, thc Philippine press clearly stands out as thc 
most colorful and free-whccling. But givcn the increasingly rcprcssivc 
character of most of thcsc govcmmcnts, Filipino journalists would 
probably not be vcry flattered by thc comparison. 

Thc 1987 constitution's "Bill of Rights," adaptcd from thc U.S. 
chartcr, statcs that "No law shall bc passed abridging the frccdom of 
spccch, of expression, or of the prcss. . . ." Howevcr, this frccdom is 
broadly circumscribcd by laws such as those in the Rcviscd Pcnal Codc 
that punish ncwspapcrs whose "false news. . . may endangcr the public 
ordcr" (Article 154) or arc held responsible for "inciting to scdition" 
(Article 142). Adding substancc to thcse laws, the senate prcsidcnt, 
Jovito Salonga, proposcd a "Scnate Bill 1 19" in late 1987 that, in time of 
rcbcllion, would allow thc cxccutivc to shut down broadcast mcdia. It is 
also a crime to publish "obscene literature" or"doctrines openly contrary 
to public morals" (Article 201). Conservatively interpreting thcsc lattcr 
"doctrines," the Philippines' Bureau of Posts has, for example, banned 
the distribution of Playboy magazine but otherwise not proscribed the 
distribution of western news w~eklies. '~ Other issues, such as the abuse 
of libel law and illegal payoffs, which contributed to the notorious image 
of the Philippine press in the past, are addressed in a new "code of ethics" 
adopted by the National Press Club in May 1987. NPC members hope that 
thc general language of the code and its profcssional brandishings will 

19. Manuel F. Almario, "Law and Elhics in Mass Communications," The Filipino Journalist 
(October 1987). 
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substitute for the rcpressive government intervention that their state 
suffercd for fourtccn ycars under the dictatorship. 

That dictatorship is ovcr. The glorious memories of the "Fcbruary 
Revolution" have now all but faded. Ninoy Aquino had wamcd that the 
first post-Marcos power holdcr would be blown out of the watcr within 
six months, which likely would have been the sccnario had not his own 
martyrdom establishcd the basis for a longer, more legitimate succcs- 
sion. Nonetheless, Corazon Aquino came to power with a legacy of 
political and economic polarization, concentration of land and wcalth, 
bureaucratic corruption a bloated military and distorted political conven- 
tions of extravagant pcrquisitcs and privileges assumed with high officc. 
Shc also inhcritcd a tcchnocracy long bcholdcn to transnational indus- 
trial, banking and devcloprnentalist advisers. Thus far, her options 
appear to be a path of slow and diluted rcforms that may please no one, 
or a radical restructuring of thc socicty, which inevitably would invitc 
severe retaliation. Undcr prcssures from the four pillars that sponsorcd 
her ascendency and othcr conscrvativc intcrcsts that back her adrninistra- 
tion, Aquino has backtrackcd from much of hcr initial program of 
conciliation. What some prcrnaturely intcrpretcd as a victory of stratcgic 
nonviolencc is now clcarly an incrcasingly hard-line posturc that sanc- 
tions a bcefcd-up armcd forccs and military-backcd, armcd and savagc 
brutal, anti-communist vigilante groups, which have largely forccloscd 
her earlicr, negotiation-stylc, nationalist and rcform-mindcd cornmit- 
ments. 

For their part, most ncwspapcr publishcrs, many of thcm in thc red, 
have found common causc with the prcsidcnt, on the one hand fcaring 
another authoritarian rcgimc coming to power and ordcring closurcs, 
confiscations and tight ccnsorship, and on the othcr facing underpaid 
cmployees and militant unionism demanding more sccure working 
conditions and, in some cascs, more decision-making rcsponsibilitics 
and powcr sharing. At this point, Aquino appcars to bclicve that shc 
nccds thc publishcrs morc than prounion journalists, and is willing to 
makc conccssions to thc formcr, such as discouraging collcctivc bargain- 
ing and ignoring thc constitutional violation of thc Lopcz clan owning 
multimedia in the samc markct. Hcr administration is bcsicgcd by 
military coup thrcats, dcmands for a rencwcd U.S. bascs agrccrncnt, 
wcstcm cmbassies', transnational corporatc and IMFtWorld Bank insis- 
tcncc on privatization and dcrcgulation of tradc and invcstrncnt, a hugc 
dcbt burdcn (ovcr $28 billion), uncertain, though momentarily im- 
proved, cconomic indicators, massivc povcny and uncrnployrncnt, and 
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expanding New Pcople's Army, a level o l  violence surpassing the worst 
days of Marcos and growing reports of government scandals and First 
Family nepotism. It will be hard pressed to rcmain in power until its 
mandated termination in 1992. 

As Marcos' 1972 coup and subsequent destabilization cfforts have 
made evident, political upheavals target the pluralist press and other 
mcdia, as one of their first victims. And as Philippine Suprcme Court 
Chief Justice Claudio Teehankcc, in 1986 speech to the National Press 
Club, also succinctly observed, a "bumper crop of newspapers" is 
assuredly "no adequate proof that frcedom is bcing excrciscd to the 
full."20 The year ahead will likely see a shakeout of many of the twcnty- 
six Manila dailics, and, morc importantly, test the govcmmcnt's tolcr- 
ance of an American-style press in the context of continuing crisis and 
the emerging remake of the situation in El Salvador. 

20. Ibid., p. 30. 




